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WoO Calendar 2012
Weavers ofOrlando meets at 10:00am
the 3 rd Saturday of the month at the
Chamber of Commerce Train Depot in
beautiful downtown Mount Dora.

March 23 - Picnic at Ann Nunnally's
house.
April 2 0-History of Spinning,
Weaving and Waulking Wool with
Norman Kennedy Part 1 Video
May 18- History of Spinning,
Weaving and Waulking Wool with
Norman Kennedy Part 2 Video

June 15- Dyeing Silk Scarves with
Silk Ties with Sonia Barringer
July 20- 3 Day Theo Morman
Workshop with Berna Lowenstien
August 17- TBA
September 21- Chair Weaving with
John Matthews
October 18- 3 Day Doubleweave
Workshop with Diane Click
November 16- Auction to Benefit
the WoO 75 th Anniversary
Celebration
December - Holiday Luncheon

www.weaversoforlando.com

A Word from Our President
I didn't weave anything last year except for a few inkle bands. I
had surgery and didn't have full mobility of my arms. But
weaving is wonderful therapy, and I'm back at it I promised my
husband I would make him a new kimono/ robe. He wore out
the last one I made. There's no greater compliment than to have
someone really use the item you've made.
I'm using my fake ikat technique on parts of the warp, and so far
so good, until yesterday. I was winding on the last warp and one
of the hand painted ikat threads broke. It's then I realized that I
never painted any spare threads that would match. Doh! Why
didn't I think of that before? So, I unwound 8 yards of warp and
removed just the section of fake ikat with the broken thread. It's
not just that it broke, but it got tangled somehow, too, so I threw
it away. We're talking 24 threads, so I wasn't heartbroken.
I started winding a new white warp for the missing section, and
halfway through, I ran out of white 10/2 perle cotton. Luckily, I
had another cone of white 10/2 perle cotton, BUT it didn't match.
Yes, white has dye lots, too. So, 1set aside the warp I was winding
and started warping from scratch with the new white yarn, so
that the whole section will match. My biggest concern is that it
might shrink differently that the other 10/2 perle cottons in the
warp. The rest of the warp is from Halcyon yarn and this new
white cotton is from Lunatic Fringe. 1 know I should probably
weave a quick sample to make sure the shrinkage is the same, but
there's part of me that just wants to get this project done. Then
again, if it does shrink differently, I'll end up with seersucker
where I don't want seersucker, and it's an 8 yard warp.
I've decided, I'll do both. I'll start painting the 8 yard warp,
because I can only do about 2 yards at a time, and then I have to
let that section dry. Whil e it's drying, I'll warp up my Wolfpup
with a short sample of the other warp threads, and some plain
white stripes. I can probably get that on and off the loom in a day,
and get it washed. If there is a problem, then I ca n order more
yarn and resample. Better safe than sorry.
Thanks, Berna Lowenstein

Welcome New and Returning Members

Hear, Hear.... The new membership directories have been
distributed. If you have not received yours, let us know
immediately. Anytime you have a change (or know about one)
please let Marilyn Frew know. And please remember to make
changes to your copy each time the FIBERGRAMME is
publis hed.

[not included in y our directory)

(407) 756-6371
2316 South Citrus Circle
Zellwood, FL 32798
keltyjoann@yahoo.com

JoAnn Kelty:

***Just a Note (and an apology)***
(972) 841-8976
4101 Christopher Way
Plano, TX 75024
a nycraft4u@yahoo.com

Lisa White:

Gail Christianson:

In spite of all attempts to make the new Directory as correct as
possible, there were some errors and omissions. Please check
your own listing for any additional errors, make the following
cha nges and I do promise to do better next year. ~ Marilyn Frew

(352) 322-9298

Email corrections:
Ann Revels: fiberwor ks.ann@gmail.com
Cindy Stump: kigeliakitten@gmail.com
Jennife r Williams: jennifer.willob@gma il.com

6001 Sailboat Ave
Tavares, FL 32778
keysve n@aol.com
Gail is a beginning weaver w ith a new
rigid heddle loom. Welcome to
weaving!

Address correction:
Laura Jelks - corrected address is 3506 Bayview Dr,
Chesapeake, MD 20732

New password for accessing
the membership page on the
website: TWILL
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Continued 'Be Well' Wishes: So good

to have Sandy Lazarus back in the
guild meeting and looking so well.
Bes t wishes with your continuing
treatme nts, Sandy!

Berna Lowenstein
President
VP (Programs 2013)
Cyndy Landers
2nd VP (Programs 2014) Mary Schmutte
Paula Baker
Secretary
Julie Zimmerman
Treasurer

LIBRARY CORNER ....
Something new ......We now have three more Fiberarts Magazine
books in our library. The magazine puts together a lovely
Des ign Collection Book periodically. If you're ever in need of
inspiration for weaving or other fiber a rt ideas these are the
books to check out Are you wondering about w ha t colors to
use? Just look at the color photographs in the book and you'll
s urely be inspired.
Also, Catherine Ell is' book, "Woven Shibori", is now in our
library. These books were donated to our library in memory of
Eva Walsh.

bernaweaves@cfl.rr.com
clanders@cfl.rr.com
iamunwoven@gmail.com
jbandp@comcast.net
zimmy1998@gmail.com

(407) 658-3372
(407) 380-0930
(352) 589-1949
(352) 729-2556
(407) 599-7560

Membership
Marilyn Frew
Demonstrations
Bev Tavel
Jennifer Williams
Newsletter
Historian
Mary Burns
Mary Ann Gilbert
Publicity
Hospitality
Jamie LaMoreaux & Sandy Lazarus
Pat
Iverson
Samples & Exchanges
Librarian
Joy Bergman
'aeb Mistress
Martina Kosloff
Guild Email
Alice Ann Ferderber
Holiday Sale
Celia Leedy
www.WeaversofOrlando.com
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President...Cynthia Starr

Old Business: President Berna Lowenstein called the meeting to order, introducing herself as the new
President. Membership Chair Marilyn Frew welcomed 2 new guests Pat Edgecomb & Linda Lee as well as
collected 2013 dues. New directories will be distributed in February. Berna reinstated a new policy of everyone
introducing themselves at the beginning of the meeting. Program Chair Cyndy Landers announced that next
month John Gilbert will do a workshop on Photographing Your Textiles, so sign up. Secretary Paula Baker-no
report. Treasurer Julie Zimmerman was not present. Demonstration Chair Bev Tavel- asked members to
sign up for the Lake County Fair for demonstrations of our art. Bring your items to display at the fair to the Feb
meeting Demonstrator s are needed for Pinecastle Pioneer Days is Feb 28-Mar 10. School day is on Thursday.
Guilds that participate receive $200. Sign up for FTWG table, deadline for event registration is March 3. Bev
asked for assistance to complete mini Kumihimo disks for edu cation at events. We distribute 200 during the
Fair. Historian Mary Burns-no report. Hospitality Jamie LaMoreaux- At least 2 volunteers needed per
month to bring refreshments, please sign up. Librarian Joy Bergman-Custom Woven Interiors book donated
by Cynthia Starr. GuiJd Email Alice Ano Ferderber- main purpose of the Holiday show is to provide a venue
to show what we do and to allow our members to sell their items. Profit is low for the guild. Handwoven items
will be a priority this year. Committee is already at work to revise procedures to make things run more
smoothly. Announced the new commjttee members, more information in February. 2nd VP Mary Schmuttenot present, as father in law has passed, Alice Ann made announcement to please send any suggestions for 2014
workshops. Eva' s books available for sale and urged members to pick up samples. No report for Guild Email.
Newsletter Jennifer Williams had her baby, was unable to attend. Publicity Mary Ann Gilbert- no report.
Web Mistress Martina Koskoff-password will be changed and new one will be received with new directory.
New Business: Decision made to swap the March meeting with the April picnic. March picnic will be the 4 th
Saturday of March at Ann Nunnally' s house; the April meeting will be the 3rd Saturday, as usual . Feb. 1 & 2
Quilt show Cabin Fever at CFl fairgrounds . Diane Click brought a traveling sample book from Cross Country
Weaver' s guild traveling for members to view. Berna asked for a volunteer to design a table for FTWG with a
theme, such as kente jackets. Berna received an email from Disney asking for someone to weave one sash that
they would like to have reproduced for them. An email will be sent with details for anyone that wishes to assist.
Show & Tell: Berna-yam, lovely scarf with beads in cream, crackle scarf, demonstrated a linen tea towel for
$24 to show what current market value is, and a Rep weave towel purchased with book. Jewel-Kente jacket.
Bev-soy silk scarf in lace weave. Jaime-ruffle scarf. Ann-showed Bettylou Seager' s husbands' mini shuttles for
$8 for sale. Joy-scarves in crackle, towel. Sherry Snell-first project scarf & towel. Linda Hansey-showed
pictures of weavings inspired by Navajo weavings, showed beautiful weavings inspired by Finger Lakes. Jane
Coon-color gamp in brights. Cyndy Landers-taking online Navajo weaving class, in her 3rd week, class was only
$75 thru Weaving & Beauty and wiJl have something to show from her handbuilt Navajo loom. Asked for
members to consider donating handwoven items or equipment for the November auction to raise money for the
th
75 Anniversary possible book project. Barbara Pietrick-hand warmers in cream, Gloria Corbet-has a
description printed out of classes at Arrowmont, Fiber Forum 2013.
Program:Classic Crackle and More by Susan Wilson
Crackle comes from Sweden, a block weave introduced by Mary Atwater in 1927 in North America. She said it
was a ' makeshift weave with eccentricities' . Susan learned crackle in her college weaving class. Compared to
Overshot, both are twill based weaves, however in Crackle the floats go over 3 ends, tending to produce large
blocky designs. With Crackle the number of blocks possible equals the number of shafts available, thus
allowing you to have more blocks with Crackle, than with Summer/Winter. Susan showed a slideshow of
examples of Crackle and its many variations .
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Old Business: President Berna Lowenstein opened the meeting with introductions 'round the room of
everyone present Next meeting with be the 4 th Saturday in March at 11am, bring a dish, chair and a plate
for yourself. Let's have fun ! Program Chair Cyndy Landers: New program will be on website soon.
Se cretary Paula Baker: No report 2 nd VP Mary Schmutte: The Perfect Towel workshop coming up.
Need 18 people to make reasonable affordable for all. Drafts, yarns, warp and weft will be included in
class fee in round robin format She is working on other workshops for the future. Motion made and
passed to accept the m inutes. Treasurer Julie Zimmerman: Guild is solvent Demonstrations Chair
Bev Tavel: Asked for demonstrators for the upcoming Fair. Thanks to those who came out to de mo at
the Me nnella Museum. Hospitality Jaime LaMoreaux: Please sign up to bring food for the picnic. Cindy
Stump: If you bring cups, please trans port back and forth. Librarian Joy Bergman: Library is available
and ready to be used. On behalf of Marilyn Frew, Membership: Director ies are ready to pick up, new
password is in the directory and live on the we bsite. Email Alice-AnnDerderber: No new business.
Cecelia Holiday Sale: Calling for more w eaving items in this year's Holiday Sale, as we were short on
woven items in the past sale. Newsletter Jennifer Williams: Need items by Monday Feb 18. Publicity
Mary Ann Gilbert: No report Samples Pat Iverson: Samples are available for pickup at meeting.
Anyone that has good ideas for sa mples, please let her know. Web Mistress Martina Koskoff: Password
is cha nged and in the d irectory and live on the website.
New Business: SEC Fiber Forum wants to do a blog article on our group. Newsletter Jennifer Williams
volunteered to contact them.
We are in District 4 in FTWG, Marilyn Frew has been our District Re presentative for several years and he r
term is u p. Calling for a volunteer that is a member of FTWG for District Rep. Respons ible for guild tables,
ve ndors a nd publicity, plus we need one alternate person. Meeting is Thursday evening at FTWG this year
to welcome new re p.
Ann Nunnelly showed a copy of Audrey Smith's book, Woven Greetings to You. Cyndi Landers announced
that the FTWG scholarship is still available, so co nsider a pplying if you are a me mbe r.

Show & Tell: Ann Mckenzie displayed a gorgeous Cabin Tracks pattern quilt in batik fabrics. A 3'x 7'
Gator rug was displayed from a rug guild that will be going into the Fair. Cyndy Landers s howed he r
handmade boat shuttle in curly maple a nd dark maple. Alice-Ann Federber displayed a blue mohair
throw and several s ilk scarves, and crackle shawl. Jaime LaMoreaux knitted a cute blue gift ca rd case.
Mary Schmutte showed her silk Bronson lace scarf and a block weave scarf. Cindy Stump showed mug
rugs in plain weave. Geri Carter announced sh e has weaving equipment and books available for sale.
Mary Ann Gilbert knitted socks for her mother. Mary Jane Fields modeled her Kente jacket and a
pincushion that he r granddaughter knitted. Linda Hansey showed tapestries of White Sands and Desert
Bloom ins pired by her trip out West last spring. John Gilbe rt showed his 56 page hard copy book, signed
by him, available for the guild, The Children of Uganda. Bev Tave! showed a vibrant shawl in autumn
colors. Paula Baker showed he r first w ild art yarn, spin on a wheel while blindfolded and a lazy kate that
her husband made from a repurposed silve rware box.
Program: John Gilbert-Photographing Your Fiber Arts: John Gilbert was a Navy combat photographer,
presently a cinematographer, author, fine artist, and dyes yarn, among many other talents and skills. He
presented a slide presentation with tips on how to photograph your fiber arts and handwoven items. Description
was given of different file types, which types are best fo1 photography and how to best frame your subject. He
had members bring their fiber items outside to demonstrate his techniques.

